INTRODUCTION
The computerization and technology are one the cornerstone tools used in the pharmacy practice. The new specialty of pharmacy informatics described by American Society of Health-System Pharmacist (ASHP). [1] In addition to the standardization of one of the significant part of informatics used new pharmacy technology and computerized physician order entry. [2] The new system is approved for preventing drug-related problems, decrease the pharmacy workload on pharmacist, and avoid the economic burden of pharmacy system. [2] Several studies published overall the world showed the implementation of pharmacy computerized and automation at hospital pharmacies among pharmacy practice through either international or local studies. [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] Some studies focused on clinical pharmacy services and acute care section. [9] [10] Other investigation emphasized on pharmacy automation and technology or pharmacy informatics. [11] [12] [13] [14] However, the most of the local investigation not included the ministry of health hospitals. It is seldom to find in Kingdom of Saudi Arabia or Gulf and Middle East counties studies about pharmacy informatics system in-depth detail manner. The objective of the study is to explore the national survey of pharmacy practice with emphasis on computerized and technology at MOH hospitals.
METHODS
It is a 4-months cross-sectional National Survey of Pharmacy Practice at MOH hospitals in Saudi Arabia. The study consisted of two parts; the demographic information and the second part contained eighty-five questions divided into eight domains drove from American Society of Health-System Pharmacists (ASHP) and Saudi Pharmaceutical Society (SPS) survey, the international standard of Joint Commission of Hospital Accreditation in addition to the local standards of Saudi Center of healthcare accreditation. [3, 4, 6, 7, 8, 15, 16] The parts were pharmacy management and resources, prescribing and medication control, preparation of medications and dispensing, Computerized and pharmacy technology, clinical pharmacy services, drug monitoring and patient's education, Pharmacy inventory control and stock management, Pharmacy education and training. The 5-point Likert response scale system was used with closed and ended questions. An electronic questionnaire was distributed to the one hundred eighty-five directors of pharmacies at MOH hospitals. The follow-up was taken through the email and telephone at every one-two week. All primary care centers, pharmacy administration at MOH or regions excluded from the study. The study discussed and analyzed National Survey of Pharmacy Practice at MOH hospitals in Saudi Arabia: the Pharmacy Computerized and Technology. All analysis is done through survey monkey system.
RESULTS
The survey questionnaire distributed to 185 of hospitals, the rate of reply, was 105 (56.75%) hospitals. Of that 30.5% of (< 50 beds) hospitals, 50-99), 20.0% of (50-99 beds) hospitals, 15.2% of (100-199 beds) hospitals, 18.1% of (200-299 beds) hospitals, 16.5% of (= or > 300 beds) hospitals. OF Table 5 and Table 6 . Pharmacy technology in drug distribution network found in 17 (16.2%) hospitals only, and they used Automated transportation system 8 (7.6%) or centralized units dose (Cart filling machines, robotic arms) five (4.8%). Most of the hospital No-we are not computerized but have approval to obtain a computer system within the next 12 months. Yes-we are part of the hospital's mainframe computer system. The type of automation is currently used in any area of the hospital to support inpatient drug distribution services
Answer Options Response N Response %
We have Automated transportation system (pneumatic tubes, Trackless robots, automated track vehicles) 8 7.6%
We have centralized units dose (Cart filling machines, robotic arms) 5 4.8%
We have decentralized drug dispensing units (automated vendor machine) 1 1.0%
We have IV production system (Robotic IV compounders, TPN solution compounder) 3 2.9%
We planned to do the following: Automated transportation system (pneumatic tubes, pharmacies did not have a plan for pharmacy automation or technology with average scores 1.66 (33.2%) as explored in Table 7 and Table 8 .
DISCUSSION
The strategic planning of pharmaceutical care started in 2012 with six general goals and more than eighty projects. The third general goal stated about pharmacy computerization and new technology implementation. [17] The pharmacy administration formulated a central committee of pharmacy automation. It consisted of representing twenty regions with pharmacist or pharmacy technician specialized in pharmacy informatics or had experience in this field. The committee divided the hospital beds size into three categorized into three sections included the less than 150 beds and poisonous used essential computerized physician order entry. Ther results are accepet al because not all the hospital pharmacies had an electronic prescription and CPOE and related issues.
[6] Also, EMR or CPOE or clinical decision support system was lower that what report by Pedersen, C et al. and Fox, B et al., because the system just recently started at MOH hospital with week experiences while in the USA since a long time with vibrant experiences. [3, 12] The results of Pharmacy technology in drug distribution network included Automated transportation system lower that results in report by Alsultam et al. and Pedersen, C et al. and Fox, B et al. while the finding of centralized units dose (Cart filling machines, robotic arms) better than Alsultan report but lower than Pederson c et al and Fox, B et al, result. [4, 7, 12] The MOH hospital recently started with the automated distribution system, and there some improvement of utilization new pharmacy technology with one-third of hospital pharmacies had planning project for that but still far away from developing countries.
CONCLUSION
The pharmacy computerized and automation services at MOH hospitals is poor. The electronic prescription does not implement with more than fifty percent of the hospital while pharmacy automation not existed at more than ninety percent of them. The very comprehensives pharmacy informatics with close monitoring of the implementation is highly recommended. The new pharmacy technology improves patient satisfaction and decreases economic burden on health care system at MOH hospital in Kingdom of Saudi Arabia.
